
  

 

 

Jack Howell 

by Michael O’Dwyer 

Jack Howell was born on 5 October 1881 at Chapel Street (now known as Kickham Street), Mullinahone, 

County Tipperary. He was the eldest son of Richard Howell, a baker, and Honora Howell (née Lutrell). His 

parents got married on 29 September 1878 in St Michael’s Church, Mullinahone. Fondly known as the 

‘Mullinahone Flyer’, his sports were athletics and rugby. He excelled as a sprinter and having moved to 

England at the turn of the century the following was written about him in the Kilkenny People of 8 February 

1902, ‘J J Howell, the well-known Mullinahone flier, is at present at home on a visit to his parents and friends. 

He competed at several English meetings last year and was most successful. At present he occupies a 

responsible and remunerative position with a firm of auditors at Manchester. He intends to compete at the 

principal Irish meetings next season.’ On Sunday, 7 September 1902, he won the 100 yards at the Munster GAA 

athletics championships at Dungarvan. The following Sunday at the GAA’s national athletics championships at 

Markets Field, Limerick, he won the 100 yards title with second and third place going to Andy Kelly and Owen 

D. Coll from County Limerick. Two years later in the same event at the same championships held at Jones’s 

Road, Dublin, on 31 July 1904 Jack Howell finished third behind the winner J. C. Healy (Longford) and Joseph 

Coulter (Clonliffe Harriers). As a rugby player Jack Howell is known to have joined Swinton Football Club 

shortly after moving to Manchester and he played in the centre three-quarter position. His son Richard Howell 

(1915–1975) served with the Royal Air Force in the Second World War. The Munster Express reported on 15 

May 1942, ‘Mr. Richard Howell, a member of the R.A.F., who was reported missing since last December, is 

now a prisoner in Hong Kong. His father, Mr. J. J. Howell, who lives in Manchester, was a noted sprinter, and 

held a lucrative position in that city.’ Jack Howell died on 11 November 1954 in Manchester, aged seventy-

three. 



 

Titles Won at Senior National Championships:  

Gaelic Athletic Association Championships 
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